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Letter From
Rev. Foster
. .......11
T o th« Editor o f  the Herald.’ -  
Aftern seeing London* Edinburgh, 
Giasgl-ow, Liverpool, New York, Phil­
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, D. 
C, Chicago, Denver and Seattle, I  still 
hold that Ced&rviUs js the heat o f  ail.
The railroad came to  Cedaryille the 
same year I  arrived, Than the tracks 
were scantling, laid on ties, with strap 
Iron tw o inches wide and h a lf inch 
thick nailed on top. The locomotives 
need wood, My father filled a contract 
fo r  200 cord o f  wood, ricked along: 
the track, one mile above tow n ., The 
agent measured tHe wood and paid 
the price. Sparks from  the locomotive 
. set the risks on fire two days later 
and burned evey, stick. The ties and 
rails were humed and trains were 
blocked fo r  a  whole day and night, I 
was then seven years old. Grandpa 
K yle had come in 1805 from  the 
"bluO-grass”  region o f  Kentucky and 
taken up l400 acres, half forest and 
half open. Built a house and harp 
South, of town, where he lived until 
his death the year o f  the fire. Grand-, 
pa  Foster came in 1817, took up a 
tract three miles north o f  town, where 
he, lived vjntil his demise in 1887. and 
where Pa and uncle Archie lived 
at the time o f  the firp.
Grandpa By*6 brought w ith him 
the Seceder church and Grandpa Fos- 
’ ter the Scotch Covenanter; or R e ­
formed Presbyterian church in 1883. 
The Covenanter.church divided, form­
ing the two brandies, known as Gen­
eral. Synod, or New* school and Old 
School Reformed Presbyterians. • , 
In 1858 we moved, to  Cedarville, 
living in a (brick house, almost op­
posite the Covenanter (N. S.) church.
Theii Mr. Orr bad a store on the 
(north o f town, Uncle,Espy Mitchell 
across from  the Tavern (now opera- 
house ' site), Uncle Thomas Kyle iso-; 
ward the railroad and John Frazier 
nearer the. creek, Samuel Nisbet was 
groCeryman, Silas Huffman w as'the 
wheel^ight. Mr. Huffman was the. 
blacksmith, Martin- Barber wad. the 
proprietor o f  the sawmill by- the dam 
(Main street bridge, west side).
In those days ’ all secular work 
ceased on. Sabbath, In the homes in 
and about town family worship was 
observed morning and evening, Sab­
bath day and week day. Then H, EL 
George was, pastor o f the Cedarville 
and Cincinnati Covenanter congrega­
tions, giving half time to each.
Rev. Wright was pastor o f the Uni­
ted Presbyterian church,^Rey, Hugt 
McMillan pastor o f  the Reformed 
Fresyterian church (N. S.)
Cedarville always stood fo r  educa­
tion. Joseph Turnbull started an acad­
emy called the Grove School. Some 
two-wings were added. The Orr school 
East o f -town -and the- brick on the 
north hank o f  the creek were added. 
Ip 1858 Mr. Amix and w ife taught in 
the tWo-etory brick. Mrs. John Orr, 
Mias Mead (M rs. Martin Barber) and 
Joseph Osborn ip the Grove,. In 1859 
the two Fitzhorn sisters took Charge 
o f the Bfcick school and Mr. Orr, Miss 
Ervin, Miss Mead, Of the Grove school.
-In 3860 Samuel Stormont took Miss 
Ervin's place. He had steel engrav­
ings fastened on the walls and each 
was to be a  prize for the best grades 
in deportment and class work.
The. awarding o f  those prizes was 
Pot entirely satisfactory. A t  the close 
Of that year a great exhibition was 
given by the Senior class in the open 
Grove. The Civil , War gave tone to 
the performance. The stage was iH 
•front o f  the middle room. Seat*.were 
provided fo r  an audience o f  506. But 
* i  many more stood at the sides near.
In  1861 the School had John Orr as 
superintendent. Joseph Osborn and 
M i*a~M nd. As I recall the middle 
room the boys sat in tow rows on the 
teacher's left and the girls the same 
on his right.
Bioss Bird and Rob Nisbet, Findley 
Foster, myself, Will Mitchell, AleX 
Ruffine, Deck Gibney, James (Gibney* 
Joseph Kyle, Jim Kello, Kill Dunlap 
Jimmy Orr, W ill Frazier, Albert Boyd 
Hamlin Iliff, Mam Bazlcy, Jack Us- 
tick, Frank Boggle, Will Gibson, Hen­
ry  Barber, James Booth, Wilt McClel­
lan, Henry Boyle, Will Nisbet, Thos. 
Huffman and Mr, Ed Van Horn- 
On the girls' side: Jennie Mitchell, 
Mattie Iliff, Annie Gfbney, Crift 
Thompson, Josie^Barber, Flora Fraz­
ier, Zetta Barber, Josephine Gibson, 
Lottit Foster, Diamptha Stewart, 
Maggie Cooper, Celesfcia Iliff, Nellie 
Kells, Alice Ustick, Nellie Kelly and 
Flora Campbell.
. The war took a number from “the 
big room" as we recall it,
The Fire Engine company was an 
interesting feature with James Bog­
gle as Captain* and Stewart Frazier, 
to hold the -lozzte and Captain Smalt 
Ed Van Horn, James Turnbull and 
other* to man the pump handles, the 
water was easily thrown far over 
Methodist church steeple, the 
Covenanter (N. 8.) church steeple 
and twenty feet above the flag pole 
(100 ft, high), raised the Presi­
dential campaign in i860,
Di i860 in Xenia, gamlUsky, Sprlng- 
field, Ccdttmbus, the Cedamrille Fir# 
department company carried o f f  the
the
2 ■ d- • > * i -
real' genuine, innocent amusement, 
growing' out o f  the fellowship to­
gether o f  both yound and old.
A nd the ideal home life  Was the 
rootage o f  this beautiful and fruit­
fu l tree. In my Grandpa's home there 
were 22 children; 6 by his first wife, 
Ruth Mitchell and 15 b y  his second 
wife (Maggie Jackson). Grandpa Was 
Judge for  S3 years. He rode on horse­
back -Monday morning and returned 
Saturday, one o f the hoys going on 
both trips to lead the extra horse,.
- Sabhath was the greet day o f  the 
week in that home. A fter the break­
fast and "worship, a team was hitched 
to the .big wagon and the family was 
seated in it (tw o or  three riding horse 
back) and all went 6 males*to to 
CaeSarcreek church. There Dr. Baron 
explained the Psalms and lectured on 
a selected book o f  the Bible which oc­
cupied bis morning discourses for tvvo 
or  more -hours. (Then an interval of 
35 minutes fo r  lunch and the after­
noon sermon. I t  was about sundown 
when -they reached home. A fter the 
stock bad been cared fo r  and supper 
over, all gathered around the fire 
place and recited the "Shorter Cate­
chism" (without the book) and 40 o f 
the larger Catechism, Then the 
Psalms committed the previous Week 
were recited. (Each o f  the children 
memorized the metrical version o f  
the 150 Paalhis.) Then the- outlines of 
the discourses heard at church were 
given. Then 10 chapters were read, 
one about, by all. Then a sermon by 
Some Piiritan or Scotch divine was 
read. And last o f all they had family 
.worship, sang a> portion o f Psalms 
reading a  chapter and all kneeling 
down while Grandpa prayed.
This is  a sample o f  religion in 
the homes o f  the KyleS in all that 
generation. The same was. true, o f  
the Jacksons, the Fosters, the Har- 
biaons, the Townsleys, the Barbers, 
the McMillans* the Reids, But so far 
as l  am  able to see this custom has 
fallen out Of use, except among the 
Covenanters o f the Cameronian ,type. 
There can be no question but that'a re 
turn to  this good old way is the 
only hope o f  restoring the grand in- 
compatable and inconquerable char­
acter that prevailed in these good 
old times.
Uncle Joshua Kyle and Whitelaw 
Reid went to Oxford College in 1857 
and graduated in 1861. The first ft 
still pastor in Amsterdam, N. Y., in 
his 88th year. The second was “ war 
correspondent" fo r , the pincinnafci 
Gazette. Then Ambassador to the 
Court o f St, James, Then Editor in 
Chief o f  the New York Tribune and 
candidate fo b  Vice president '
A t the "K yle picnic" last August 
it  was stated, that o f the hundreds o f  
the Kyle family not one was out o f 
the Christian church. James Orr has 
computed that there are today in the 
Christian ministry 46 from  Cedar­
ville,
Last week I visited in the interests 
o f the Regal Claims of the Lord Jesua 
Christ over the Nations,, Mount Union 
College Alliance, O., Western Reserve 
University, Cleveland; Baldwin and 
Wallace College, Berea; W ooster Col­
lege, Woostei*,; Ohio State University 
Columbus, O.. In every place I  found 
some one who had a  line on Cedar­
ville. And coming to  Cedarville Sat­
urday evening, ply thoughts fiew  back 
to 3871,. when I  began teaching in the 
school building that is now abandoned 
on the Old Grove grounds. The Mieses 
Hanna Nisbet and Anna Glbftey were 
among the teachers. Lucy Tarbox, 
Hattie Iliff, Katie,Fay* Molly Stdr- 
rett, Nettle Cooper, Alice Ustick, Net­
tie Frazier, Laura Foster, Ada Foster, 
Elia Porter, MolHe Andrews, Lillie 
Dunlap, Anna Townsley, Anna Holmes 
Anna Smith* With Wm. Frazier, Albert 
Boyd, Wm. Teach* Wm. Barber, Fhp 
ley Foster, Kil Dunlap, John K y le -  
these wet# among the pupil#.
3iu>a A ewisawm.-
jity  high school and a Christian col- 
(Iege, placing it in the front rank in 
| the educational system of the Buckeye 
state.
■ I  felt in leaving Monday morning 
that for building Christian citizens. 
Cedarville stands at the head o f the 
column.
J. M. Foster. 
59Pmckney st., Boston/
May 28, 1923.
FIRE DAMAGES DR. DINES’ 
DENTAL OFFICE MONDAY A. M.
CHARIVARI PARTY FOlt
BAUMAN AND BRIDE
Creve Coeur Undertaker- Wins Wife 
When l ie  Answers Ad for Sale 
t- - O f Hearse ’
The first fire that has happened 
in the business section o f town/ for  
some time was about 1:30 Monday 
morning when the department was 
called to put but a fire discovered by 
Frank Creswell in Dr. Dines’ dental 
office in the'Exchange Bank,
Whether the fire’ originated, from  "served with they could eat and drink, 
-u—*. Bauman,.who is in the undertaking
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items picked at Random and Boiled Bpwn far the Busy Reader
What was without a doubt the 
largest party that? ever- turned out 
in the county assembled at The home 
o f ' Mr.' and Mrs,. A . S. BaUffian- at 
Creve Coeur, Wednesday, night and 
kept up a, bombardment that lasted 
over- an hour and fi half. The noise 
from the wash boilisrs,. drums, horns 
and tin pans could foe plainly.beard 
ip Clayton, Bauman. and his bride 
took the serenade gpod naturedly atad 
after the party had worn itself out 
With -the n^se-mal^ng .devices* Ban*
a  short circuit, a gas hot plate or 
combustion in the work room will 
not be known. The interior o f the 
room and contents were burnt -to a 
crisp.- Only a  breath o f  fresh air was 
needed to probably endangered the 
north end o f ,th e  building including 
Masters’ grocery.
There was considerable damage to 
th e . furniture and woodwork in the 
operating room and reception room* 
The loss fo r  the bank is  fully  cov­
ered by insurance. Dr. Dines says 
his equipment was only insured for  
about two-thirds o f  its value.
REFERENDUM MAY BE CALLED 
ON BRYAN FARM ACT
According to a dispatch yesterday 
the Toledo Federation o f  Churches 
will start a movement for. a referen­
dum on the Bryan farm act that wps 
passed by the last legislature taking 
over 500 acre# o f  land left to the state 
for park and forestry purposes on con 
dition that no religions services ever 
be permitted. Govs, CoX, Davis and 
Bonahey each vetoed the acceptance 
o f ‘ this land on that grounds hut the 
last legislature passed the Calvert bill 
over the veto. Bryan was a  great 
friend o f Bob Ingersol, the agnostic. 
The church forces Will have to secure 
98,000 names on the petition.
Another measure that will be sub­
ject to the referendum is the Taft act 
that permits an increase o f  tax rates. 
The Real State Boards of Ohio will 
seek signatures to hold up the .op­
eration o f the law,
COURT DISMISSES SUIT * 
AGAINST LOUIS VANDERVORT
Judge Gowdy sustained a  motion to 
dismiss the petition in the suit for 
32 ",000 damages brought by  Mrs. 
Mary Matthews* widow o f  Patrolman 
Elvie Matthews, against Louis Van- 
dervert, who is now serving a prison 
sentence for. life for  the killing of 
Patrolman McCreight o f Wilmington, 
Attorney for VanderVort have also 
filed motions to quash the service o f  
summons and appearance they 'had 
entered for their client. The suit has 
been continued three times,
Council for Mrs, Matthews say 
that if the local Court sustains the 
.other motions suit .will be filed in the 
Franklin county Common Pleas court.
STREET OIL LAYS THE DUST
AND NOW WE HAVE IT
The little inconvience that people 
are put to for a few days is well re­
paid When the oil fo r  the streets sets 
and the dust eliminated. You cannot 
have oil without more or lew  muss 
but by being careful and seeing that 
the children cross the streets at the 
crossings there need be little damage 
to clothes or about the home. When 
the dust is laid you have aided in 
protecting health from  germs that 
forty# fo  fo e  dart.
business at Creve Coeur, and his 
bride, who was Mrs. Nannie E. Barr, 
o f  Cedarville,-Ohio, were married at 
St. Paul’s Church* com er o f  Link and 
Olive street roads, by Etttvv Mueller, 
Tuesday night. Baumanm first wife 
died a , year ago this month. About 
two months ago'he noticed an ad in 
an undertaker’s  magazine where a  
widow in Cedarville, O., wanted to sell 
an. undertaker’s outfit. Bauman was 
in the market for-another hearse, etc. 
so he made the trip to Cedarville, 
where he met Mrs. Barr. The deal was 
quickly consumated, but it -was a cose 
o f love at first Sight,' and instead o f 
just getting the undertaker’s Outfit he 
also got the Undertaker’s consent to 
become his wife and a partner, in his 
business at Creve Coeur, which has 
grown t<j such an ertent that it re­
quires the attention o f two.
Bauman came back from Cedarville 
the first o f  April as happy as a youth 
going to a school picnic, anxiously 
waiting for  June -5 to roll around, 
Mrs. Barr’s fine hearse and the rest 
o f her undertaking outfit was ship­
ped to Creve Coeur shortly after 
Bauman came back and last week she 
arrived to  fulfil the promise she had 
made, Bauman is 67 years old* and his 
wife ten y|j&rs his senior.
—Watchman-Advocate, Clayton 
ranch, St. Louis, Mo.
RICHARD GOWDY RESIGNS 
POSITION W ITH THE 
HAGAR STRAW BOARD CO.
Richard Gowdy, Xenia, who has 
been an accountenant for the Hagar 
Straw JBoatd A Paper Co., since the 
company has been under the mana­
gement o f  W. W# Galloway, has 
resigned to take a position with the 
Stevenson Corporation o f  New York 
and is expected -to assume his new 
duties in a few  days. Mr, Gowdy hjtts 
had a wide training for this work ahd 
the Stevenson company offers op 
portunity to branch out in other lines.
Supt. Filnsett will assume some o f 
Mr. Gowdy's work and Aden Barlow 
has been appointed assistant super­
intendent o f the mill.
BRICK COMING FAST
Six ears o f brick arrived Monday 
for  the Main street improvement. 
Coming in at this rate it will not bo 
long until the forty car- required are 
here ready for  the contractors. The 
brick are o f  good quality and North 
Main residents are anxious fhat the 
work just as soon as possible.
1 .A R G E  WOOL SHIPMENT
One of the largest single car ship­
ments of wool that ever left here was 
sent out* Wednesday. In the car wa# 
25*690 pounds that .hud been purchas­
ed by J, E. Hastings for the Sartern 
market. Mr. Bentley of St. Glairsville 
was her# ti» loek aftim the ilfipttwaat.
At a- meeting of the Union County 
Republican central u,nim.ttee, >Vil» 
liam W, Snodgrass was indorsed lor 
postmaster at Marysville to succeed 
Homer Southard.
Mrs. Mary Ellis, 26, was Instantly 
killed, and her husband, Cheater U, 
Ellis, 30, fatally injured when the se­
dan in which, they were riding, was 
Struck by a train at a , grade crossing 
In Columbus.
Rev, c . K, Alexander, 33, pastor o f  
the First Presbyterian church at Gal­
lon, was drowned in a stone quarry 
there. He'ventured too near the edg»; 
of the quarry, slipped and fell Into; 
30 feet of water. The body was re­
covered. : * s
June King, 11 months, died from 
heat prostration at Akrqn.
J3. L  - Clay died at Bowling Green 
from injuries received when his team! 
ran away.
Production in sheet and tin millsj 
o f the Youngstown district has been, 
reduced 10 per tent on account of] 
the heal, miU officials say.
W, H. 8chaus of Springfield was? 
elected president of the directorate 
of Wittenberg college.
hgeotricel storm damaged property 
in tfao western part o f Marion county 
to the extent, of $20,000. ■- f
A broken heart caused the death of 
Mrs. George Bland at Middleport. Her 
hop. Hairy, was. electrocued for the 
murder of an aged merchant several 
mouths ago.
Athens has annexed .a tract of 80 
acres east of the city,
, Seven-pound triplets, two boys and 
a girl, born to,M r. and Mrs. John 
Kuzlohka of East Youngstown, are in 
good condition and apparently all 
three will live.
Thirty-six employe# of -the Cincin­
nati waterworks plant went on strike, 
’ city couucil having-tailed to act fav­
orably upon their demands- for higher 
wages.
Sadie < Sanders, 36, and Mrs. Ruth 
Summers, 30, divorced, -both o l  Ra­
venna, were killed when a  car driven 
by William E, -CroUpe, who gave his 
address as Canton', tipped over on a 
curve/ three mile# southeast o f Ra­
venna. Crolius Was slightly injured.
Diplomas were awarded to 11 stu­
dent# at-Wittenberg academy, Spring- 
field. * , ' .
Marfan Boric, 1, was scalded to 
MR into *  tub of boil-'’ 
ing water ]at' her parents’ borne lit; 
Midvale. - 1 [
John Loucks, 13, Marysville, acci­
dentally shot himself in the hip with 
a  revolver while shooting at a, jnark, 
Following the receipt ot a Black 
Hand letter," Byron Snyder, firmer* 
near London, requested- the aid o f 
Madison, county officers in the protec­
tion of hiq home. The letter to Mr. 
Snyder demanded the sunt of #500..
Rev. F, R. Zartnan of Day-ton has 
accepted a call to the pastorates of 
St. John's and St. Jacob'# and B t Jo­
seph’ s Reformed church in the Waldo 
circuit.
William • Chew, prominently con* 
hooted with the publishing business 
as an official o f the Chew Publishing 
company, Xenia, which owtU the 
Evening Gazette and Morning Repub­
lican, is dead,
A  nursery building at the Knights 
o f ' Pythias Children’s home, Spring- 
field, will be erected at an estimated 
coat o f (70,600. Bids ate being receiv­
ed at the office o f Frank Packard, Co­
lumbus.
Nearly 2,Q(H> persons left Reade’s 
’Hippodrome theater, Cleveland, in an 
orderly manner after a moving pic­
ture film had exploded and filled the
theater with dense smoke...- ■
Governor Don'ahey pardoned three 
Cleveland men* sent up 16 months 
ago for robbery, the sentence being 
10 to 36 years in each, instance. The 
pardon was made on recommendation 
of the trial judge, prosecuting attor­
ney, one of the victims and others. 
The men were sbown^to have been 
out of work, their families starving, 
and they stole purses without threat 
of violence to ithe victims in order to 
mtain money to buy food for their 
amilies.
Paul Coffey, 26, ot Canton, was kill­
ed Instantly when his auto crasksd 
into a telephone pole in Cleveland. 
William McDonald, 23, -who was with 
Coffey, was injured seriously.
Alfred Bronson, 32, died, as the re- 
suH o f his auto overturning at Clave- 
land.
President Eber Grant of tbe Mor­
mon church of America and other 
Mormon officials are negotiating tor 
the purchase o f a large tfftet of land 
near Urbans by the Mormon church; 
from Marion county capitalists. The 
tract may be used for aolonlzatlon 
purposes,
Edgar Ewing, 14* Athens* died from 
a broken neck* received when he] 
leaped from a truck, in whiek ward 
39 other youths*.when the machine 
rolled doWa an embankmnt,
A fall proved fatal to Mrs. Levi 
Price, 86, st Marion,
Jonathan Mills, who has been Ut 
for the past tew weeks, quietly ob­
served his 10#d birthday anniversary 
at hi# home near Sabina, Clinton 
county,
Yeggs cracked the safe in the de­
partment store ot the D. ZSnner com­
pany, Athens, and secured about (790,
> Charles II. Harris* 22, lineman, Was 
electroouted' while climbing a tele­
phone pole at New Philadelphia.
Mrs. Mary Bailey* 32* was found 
strangled to death’ in her home in 
Cleveland,
Mrs. Anna M. Boogfller,.*!, at Yel­
low springs, dropped dead o f heart 
j rouble while shopping’ tit ip tH g tidg
1 Those officers were elected at the' 
organization meeting of the Ohio Im- 
proved Chester White Swine Breed­
ers’  association: President, 'Frank 
Wade? Weston; vice president, John 
H. Hackonberg, Weston, and secre*
| tary-treasurer, L. h. Raugenhold,
I Weston. . . .
J Ohio Association o f  Real Estate 
1 Boards announced that preparations 
for a referendum on the Taft and Al- 
baugb tax bills will be begun without 
■ delay.. . ■ - - ■ „ . <■, ■
. Pea crop in Ross county is seriously 
threatened with »uh scald; and the 
county wheat crop will suffer mfcch 
from smut, it was announced by coun- 
,ty  farm bureau officials following a 
survey of the bounty situation by Dr.
A. D. Selby; ot the. Ohio Agricultural 
Experimental 'Station.
- Geqrge B. W4ks, former assistant 
manager of tbe Newburgh branch of 
the Cleveland Trust company, was 
Indicted on a charge o f embezzling 
*(66,G62 from the bank.
Springfield Salvation army xolsed 
fll ;0 O  in a one-day -drive.
Athens is to build a (360,009 high 
(school building. . .
1 Body- of a woman identified as that
- o f Alene Drachmae was found #u a 
. small culvert near Youngstown.' She
had been shot for death.
1 Herbert Sourfook, 2j, ot Jackson, 
business- college student' at Columbus, 
Was found dead In his room. Death 
was caused by a bullet in his tore- 
bead from a.new 22-caliber rifle that 
was leaning against his knee when he 
was found.. ' '
William H. MoGahnon, former chief 
justice o f  the municipal court at 
Cleveland, now- serving a one to 
aeven-year sentence in the peniten­
tiary fbr perjury, was refused a pa­
role. by- the, board o f pardon and pa* 
vole#,
Wallace Speer, 33, former city pa­
trolman, was shot and. killed in Cin­
cinnati by a former- comrade after be 
bad terrorized-mourners* at the home 
.where bis .grandmother, Mrs. Mattie 
Page, .lay dead. Speer, crazed by 
grief and bad liquor, held a 'cordon 
o f  -police at bay. ' He was shot by 
Detective William McCorkbiH. '
B. D. Hartwell and Pearl Akron 
were killed by a powder, explosion in 
the plant of the United States - Herd- 
ware company at Cardfogton% The 
one-story biiilding was 'demolished.
Inmates o f the Orient Institution 
for feeble-minded « vb being employed 
In a variety of capacities at,the insti­
tution since outsde help, became diffi­
cult to obtain.
Governor Donahey announced the 
appointment o f  a new state prison 
commission as follows: H.- S. Riddle, 
Columbus, Republican; George It. Wil­
liams, Cleveland, Republican: John
B. Youngblood, Columbus, and Eos#
F. Walker, Akron, Democrats.
Liverpool Salt oompany will reopen 
its plant pear Pomeroy,
When he was refused an iuprease; 
o f wages in his department, Street 
Commissioner Louis .Beckman o f  New­
ark, who has served under two ad­
ministrations for a total of seven 
-years,-resigned.
William Yoke, 20, fell from the, roof 
of a  building at Plqua and was killed.
Seventeen-year locdsts have arriv­
ed-in southern Ohio .counties. 
Congregation o f  foe First-Mefoqdiftt 
Episcopal church, Newark; • pledged 
the final s^m foat cleafod up foe debt 
of the church.
Contract for building foe new high­
way between Zaaesfleld and foe Union 
county line has been awarded to 
Lewis A Copelaad Of Liffia.
E. p : Kreider, a teacher in foe  
Hocking county sohools for almost 
half a century, has been Chosen prin­
cipal of foe New Pittsburgh schools 
for next year,
Springfield high school graduated 
jfdO students.
Firs at Canton destroyed the great­
er part o f  foe  Canton Hardware com­
pany, a four-story brisk structure, 
with a loss estimated at (109,000.
Seventeen warned were among al- 
moot 609 applicants who took the 
state bar examination lor admission 
to practice law in Ohio, ’ 1
Attorney General Daugherty denied 
at Columbus the Tecsnt ram or# to thi 
effect that he has been considering 
resigning from President Harding’s 
cabinet. •
Mrs. Mad E. Stshnafd, for foe past
I I  months chief matron of foe Girls’ 
Industrial school, near Delaware, was 
removed from office by John E. Har­
per, director of public welfare, Dis­
missal was made on charges of incom­
petency, extravagance and cruel and 
abusive* treatment to Inmates. Miss. 
Mattie Peugborn of Ripley'"was ap­
pointed acting chief matron.
Baby . Samuel Cervoae, aged 16 
months, died at Warren, the result of 
an auto accident. ,
John T, HOgsett of New London 
has been appointed state agriculturist,' 
Brigadier General Edward S. Bry­
ant, 70* sergeant-at-arms in the Ohio 
sehnte, died suddenly of heart dig- 
eaet in hie home in Bloomdale.
When William Edwards, Riley 
township (Sandusky county farmer* 
killed a .spring chicken he found a 
gold tooth in the chicken's crop.
Body of Raymond Litsenberger* 
who drowned in foe' Muskingum river j 
near Dresden, while in bathing* was [ 
recovered. Liteenberger's home was 
ta Columbus, {
A  bolt of lightning struck the press 
and corping mill o f the Burton pow- - 
der company, a branch of the Gras- | 
aelli plant, at Lowellvlile, near ! 
YouggpifoWn*- wreak**# both iftMUA. I  
No dn« wae I* Hi* bittdltgg -la »fc* 
Urn*. «
New Coach 
For College
A resident Director o f  MTuaksl That 
.’or which we have long hoped is soon 
,0 be realized in the coming o f Prof, 
/ohn A. Talcott* Mt A.* N , A , O., re-. 
°ently o f  Bishop. College* Marsha)!* 
Texas.
Professor Talcott is an Ohioan 
hough fo r  the past fifteen year# he. 
:a« been Director o f the Department 
>f Music in the above named college. 
3art o f his musical education waa se­
ared in Cleveland. Hia course in pipe 
->rgan -was taken in England* under 
foe guidance o f  Sir George Martin, 
He is also ad honor graduate from the 
Georgia School pf Technology, .Dur- 
ng the \yar he served over seaa with 
.he A. E. F , fourteen months and was. 
{ecorated fo r  special service as a pilot 
n foe aviation service...
One who has known his work dur- 
tug the entire .period foa- he baq been 
U Bishop College sa y s /"H e  has or­
ganized the musical work-in a  most 
satisfactory way to bring*about *ya» 
•em and large results. There is an 
-■sprit de corps which has developed 
-hat is one o f ’the elements o f  efli- 
■iency in  the management o f  a de- 
mrtment. The actual results in,char- ' 
as and solo work give to the college 
1 musical standing in the forefront 
i f  such work dmohg southern Schools. 
He develops ii^ his Students! a  real 
taste and love for the best music,”
Professor * fa lcott ’s ab ility  I* not 
imited to  musical lines. He has had 
'-ematlcftble results as a director o f 
ithletics. During .the. football Season 
'ast autumn tbe Bishop team played 
six inter-collegiate games. Three o f  
these were with the chamffinh teams 
if  Louisiana* Arkansas . and Texas.
4  One game was with the champion 
team o f the entire Southern Confer­
ence. This latter game was a tie and 
was the only game played by Bishop 
;n which her opponents ’scored. In 
foe six , games - Bishop’s  - to ta l ' score 
•vas 177; her opponents* 3. Oat o f , 
five .year# coaching in- foot'-bajl he- 
has. developed . 'three Southwestern 
State Championship, teams. His record 
[n base-ball is equal to. that in football 
? asides coaching tl/te&ms Professor 
falcott will have, charge o f  the phy­
sical education, giving two hours a 
week to the girls and two to  the boys.
In fo is  addition to -th e  faculty* 
Cedarville' College We shall have one 
yho is’ a Christian gentleman interest 
3d in the development o f  life so that 
t  may be invested where’ i t  can yield' 
foe largest* returns to humanity and 
humanity's God.' ■ ,-r
Professor Talcott expects .to he in 
Cedarville soon for a few  dajm and 
will go to Cleveland for the remain- 
ler o f the summer, during which time 
he is to take Dr. Clemen’s orghn, 
.which is one o f the-finest i n  Cleveland 
while Dr. Clemen’s ' goes to take 
Charge o f  a summer Session at the 
University o f  California,.
w a n t  t o  En l i s t ?
R. J. Ael* chief potty officer, in 
charge o f the Springfield Recruiting. 
Station, will be in Cedarville*. June 21 
-28 and will be at the Post Office 
building. A ll young mod wishing to 
take advantage o f the opportunity to 
enlist in the U. S, Navy may do so on 
the above days.
FORDS COLLIDE IN RAIN
Frank Bratton bad his Fowl touring 
car put out o f  commission Sabbath 
evening when hit b y  another car own­
ed by a  Mr. Clevenger p f Jamestown, 
The accident happened on the James­
town pike during the rain.’ The front 
o f  the Clevenger car was-badly dam­
aged- The Bratton car was a complete 
wreck. Frank had -ah. injured knee and 
Pete Reed received several bruises. 
The Bratton car turned over two or 
three times, 1
. J*#  'Willard hfo
|||i£ in ■ • - *
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f List dte Farmer Watch His Step
'u i£tsicu>tiw of the Federal Farm Loau Board that 
IULOOOJOQ ig now available U r farm loans under the new agri- 
wdUtr&l eredifc law, and at interest which while high is heavenly 
compared with existing rates, will put heart into many a man 
who for year* has been atrngidmg under the burden of fihan- 
«*1 oppresdon; but it is hoped the tempting bait will not be 
•wallowed to the point of saturation,
The new system will have the effect of reducing interest 
charges in some states from 10 per cent, to 7 per cent, or-per­
haps lees,. This sounds aw cymbals heralding approach to the 
promised land, but it should not be forgotten that in many 
states interest on private loans in excess of six ppr cent is 
considered usury, and the lenders are punishable under the 
statutes. However, there appears to be one law for the coro- 
merrial bxudnees man and another for the farmer.
The law has inferentially acknowledged that commercial 
money eannot thrive on & seven, per cent interest rate, and while 
the relief of the farmer will be appreciated, it will be found 
, mighty bard scraping for the farmer to get adequate reward 
jfor his labor at this lowered rate. Danger lies in the likelihood 
(that the farmer, so long used to extortion, will over-borrow at 
jtbe new rate, and will be. disposed to seek temporary ease in 
finance, not realizing that the mills of Wall Street, like the 
mills of the gods, grind slowly, but they grind exceeding small 
and that the day of settlement ’is as certain as the day of judg­
ment; The farmer may obtain money at 5% per cent when 
borrowing through a cooperative marketing association, but 
. here fgain tbe overhead steps in and the additional charges foot 
;up to a sum that still must, make the. tiller of the soil bend to 
burden. ■
| Use" Caution, But Not Timidity
' j&erbert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, gives sound advice 
In summing up the manner in which we should hold onto pros- 
iperity. The most encouraging note in his remarks of course 
.. iHetin the fact'that SP astute an economist should state with-  ^
put qualification that prosperjty is with us, that it can be pre-" 
nerved, and that the existing, business Conditions are not in any 
comparable with the- wasteful boom conditions of 1920.
Secretary Hoover calls for Caution, for confidence, for cour­
age, and marks emphatically1 the difference between caution 
and timidity. ^
This is a warning that might well be taken to heart by every 
food merchant in the lahd.( Caution means sound buying and 
courage demands a realization that goods can be marketed.
- He points out that efficiency in production has increased 
T 'from 10 to 15 per cent per capita since the period immediately 
; preceding the war. Mathematically it means that Aiherica'Could 
•apply each person the same amount of commodities consumed 
ten years ago and yet lay off 2,000,000 people from work. The 
k answer1 is greater consumption which in turn meahs that the 
. gelling efficiency must be brought to measure to the standard 
o f increased productivity. The live, courageous and procrr«fcrive 
merchant has sound prosperity before him.
| Who Do You Want FofrPresident?
Let Cupid Run Your Store
MOW is the merchant’s opportunity to gain goodwill that wll last a lifetime, to feel the warmth of human kindnaii, .the joy Of bringing happiness into the lives of others. The method ? Simple I 
Form a thirty day partnership with Master Cupid and let him be the 
general manager of every store that deals in the necessities of our 
Brides of June, Let Cupid fix the prices and make them so at­
tractive that the young couple starting out in life may feel they 
have behind them,the friendship of the so-called cold business world 
as well M the affection of their immediate neighbors and relatives.
All the world loves a lover, The June Bride is the apotheosis of 
all that is sweet In romance and In life. To exploit for profit, her 
aotry into the broader life Of usefulness, is as unwise as it is 
tbonghtlraa and Unkind, To add another drop to her cup of over­
sowing happiness will bring reward so great, so lasting, that it 
sarmot be conceived, so make your prices right for the June Bride.
There Isn’t a storekeeper in town who would clip a day of the 
honeymoon to gain an extra dollar of profit, He couldn’t look info 
th* face of that sweet young wifc-so-Soon-to-be and do so/ He 
wouldn’t want to do so i f  he could. AH he needs is to be reminded 
that young folk starting out in life need all the help and generous 
oeepsrathm they can conceive. So remember the June Bride—,
H a v e  y o u r  o l d  F u r n it u r e  u p h o l s t e r -  
o d ,  r e f im a b e d , r e p a ir e d !  W o r k  c a l l e d ’ 
f o r  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  f r o m  1 t o  10  m ile s  
f r o m X m i a .  S e n d  i n  y o u r  a d d r e s s . 
W it t  b «  i n  G o d a r v i l le  J u n e  11 -12 -13*
- - ■ ft
P r o m p t  S e r v i c e  a n d  W o r k  
G u a r a n t e e d
Clip tfafei ad whisk will be goad fo r  $1.00 on a $28 order.&**d twfom* fN' Order.
E lm e r  W e y r ic h
1441 Hoffmut Av«,, DAYTON,OHIO
CHARLfeB OWENS BEAU
Charios Owens, 05, was found dead 
i«  had aariy Friday warning, Death, 
was due to apopie according to Dr. 
J. O. Stewart, who was sailed. Mr. 
Owen* rvtirad the night before in the 
usual health kQ far aa his brothers 
and sisters knew. He was a wall 
kndwn farmer and had many friends 
who were shocked at his sudden dentil, 
The deceased is survived by tw o sis­
ters, Misses Martha and Etta Owens, 
W, H., Calvin, Reed and Thomas 
Owens. The’ funeral will be held Sab­
bath afternoon at 2:*0 from  the home.
Wm. Smith presented this office 
with three quarts o f  his finest straw­
berries th«*first o f the week. It is 
needless to say that they were o f fine 
flavor and excellent uality.
Mrs- Harry Wilson, who has been 
in poor health fo r  some time, was 
repoted yesterday as in a critical con­
dition. '
Mrs. Ancil Wright, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. H, P. Thomas, and Miss 
Cela Thomas o f  Jeffersonville, enter­
tained at tea from two until four on 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring Mass 
Margaret Jackson, o f  South Charles­
ton, whose marriage to Mr. J, Milton 
•Hicks o f South Charleston, took place 
Thursday evening.
The L. C. Titus Co, property in 
South. Charleston and .South Solon 
sells today. The company is in bad 
financially and creditors are forcing 
a sale. Mr. Titus was once worth 
considerable money hut his plunge in 
big business was more than he could 
stand when reverses set in.’ F or ' a 
time a co-operative elevator existed 
in South Solon and the fight between 
this and the Titus company was hot. 
We understand that the co-operative 
concern is gone and now goes the 
Titus company. Such competition is 
proof’ that it makes no difference 
who owns a business, it must be man­
aged in a business-like manner and 
goods bought and sold to make a’ pro­
fit. '
Mrs, C. E. Masters has had fo r  her 
gusts this week her sister,. Mrs. 
Helen Ware and son Billy, and niece, 
JVIiss Earl Souders o f Wellstori, O.
Strayed from  the'Lewis pasture one 
yearling steer, weight about 700 lbs. 
Notify Fred. Bryant, 14 on 24 Clifton 
Exchange, or at same address R. R. 4 
Springfield.
.Hidebound political bosses” always have made capital out o f  
t the assertion1 that dominating control o f  the masses by the few  is 
^ necessary* because it is impossible to get an expression o f  the public 
Will, F o r  this' reason, alone we nrge every man and woman o f  
voting age to express a choice in the nationwide,vote being con- 
ducted b y  this newspaper and the country* newspapers o f  the , 
, .United States, as explained elsewhere in thes^ columns,
•' The vote may show a wide divergence-o f  opinion as to the Best 
«lan  to head the nation, and that m ay )be pnjraportant, but it is very 
. important' that a  full expression, be made, so that when our-local 
' votes) are added to those o f  all other newspapers stretching from 
, ,, Maine to California, political leaders may not be able* to  say the 
people are indifferent to their own interest. Let political leaders 
in  all parts Of the land get nuclear idea o f  what, is in the public 
* mind.
Cast yoUr vptcfl early so that we can dear the decks for the 
tabulating action. The job  o f  gathering, classifying and counting 
the Votes from, 'all the newspapers that, with this newspaper, hold 
cxdusive Autocaster franchise, is a tremendous .undertaking, but 
It  will be thoroughly done, and the result o f  the whole country .will 
be  announced in these columns,
1,'N There may b e  a few  unthinking persons among us who, regard * 
the vote o f  the readers Of the country prCss as unrepresentative, but 
le t  us remind these gentlemen that when they think o f  the home 
town newspaper as an Institution; it is greater than all the national 
magazines and metropolitan newspapers rolled into one. There 
•re 116,000,000 people in this country and 60,000,000 o f  them live 
In towns under and including 5,000 population. An expression from 
the readers o f  the country press will be a dear cut expression o f the 
controlling power in America, the fo lk  in the country. Cast your 
vote. Sign it or not as you choose, but express yourself.
SH O C K  A B S O R B E R S
Work with th* For*' spring*—:' 
not against them, The "third 
spring*' checks the K toondand 
stops the side-sway. Save tires, 
fuel, and car depreciation* Mod­
erate in price.
Distriiutosa
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarvilto,and Jasseatown
BURPEEJOHNSONCO
n a  h w a  r. t n t a n'I N D I A N A O O L I S ,  U. S» A
■ * # r ,
w' v  - *
JohnDavey needs 
young men
who desire
Interesting Travel 
Fascinating Outdoor Work 
Find Associates 
Steady Advancement 
Immediate Openings
John DsVcy's organization, The Davey TrC 
Expert Co., Inc., has a limited number e 
openings for ambitious young men betwee: 
20 and 30 years o f age, single men preferred 
The Opportunity is unusual* offering gow 
pay at the start, permanent employment is 
the Davey organization, and thorough Scien 
tiffc training in the profession o f Tree Sur 
gery. Advancement rapid, according S 
merit. The work Js fascinating, offers ebane 
to travel extensively, and association witl 
| fine fellows.^Only clean, red-blooded younj 
| Americans, lorcrsof tSe outdoors, need apply
! Write, or better yet, use the coupon.
Hie JDnWy Tree Expert Cotspniy 163 City Bunk BuMin* 
Ke«t,Ofck»
I f f  Q0R PRICES ON SALE BILLS
No**..
prist mmram aMMpkMy
DEATH 0 P J ,  H, NtitBBT
John Hs|rw»y Kisbei, SI, a life- 
hmg rssideot « f  this place, died Tues­
day morniag Mt 4:12 o’clock, follow­
ing sn UtnsM o f four months due to 
arterio sclerosis xn i old Mr*- The 
deceased was born June 5, 1842 and 
had been a resident practically all 
that time. He was married to Mias 
Isabella Fiehthorn, March 1858 and 
to them w e  bom  six children, five 
o f whom survivev'WUbur- D, Nisbet 
o f  Chicago, Charles E. Nisbet, Love­
land, Edward H .,  Nisbet, Indianap­
olis; J. E. Nisbet, Dayton; Miss Kath­
erine Nisbet at home. Another daugh­
ter, Mrs, Estella McClellan died aobut 
twelve years ago and Mrs, Nisbet in 
December, 1821. The deceased was a 
member o f the Reformed Presbyterian 
church and a Civil -War veteran, hav­
ing served with the 44th Ohio, The 
funeral was held from the home on 
Thursday‘afternoon, the services be­
ing conducted by Rev, Harriraap, as­
sisted by Dr. McChOsncy. Interment 
took place at Massies Creek cemetery, 
Mr. Nisbet served as court bailiff un­
der Judge Thomas Bcroggy fo r  sev­
eral years.
toxle Jbhpy tibsb
; -rms is th^ tim b o'VffAR.
1 -THAT THe Fues L6ARM
s w a t s  s w a t !
Want* to Share till Jey.
Tbe man who, after passing y»B by 
for ten years, suddenly greets you by 
our-name hasn't been reading an edi­
torial on courtesy. He has Just been 
nominated for something.-—New York 
Tribune.
Famous Reman Highway.
5** Applan way Is the otdeet and 
most famous of tbe Roman jalHt iry 
tiiigbways. tt wa* begun by Apptei 
Claudius Caeus In 813 B. C, and ori«* 
Inaliy extended from Rome to ttapus, 
about 130 miles,
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cough 
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated opes 
are a menace to the Lungs. I f  LUN­
GARDIA is not better and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds of. 
all kinds, sore throat, difficult breath­
ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re­
lief o f Whooping Cough,--r-your money 
back. Use it to ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. F or 
sale by C. M. Ridgway.
lA HINTS
«4«rw%A»vai^
Mrs. Honstmfc-.—This nnospaptrymlt 
publish "flelpful Kints‘’ in this font* at reyutar intervals, We stlpgest yost 
it on blankclip this column and paste pages- in your recipe book.
Peeling a Tomato. T o  peel •
tomato easily and quickly stick a 
fork in it and hold over a gas flame 
t tew seconds; the skin can then be . 
ratfily removed leaving the tomato . 
Irin, * * *
To clean tin-ware, a less ex­
tensive and better cleaner can not 
'te found than dry flour applied, 
vith 'a newspaper. Rub hardi and 
•>ou will be surprised at the change, 
f a spot is on your cooking uten- 
Jls a piece’o f fine sand paper will 
be o f  great help in removing i t  j 
. 4  *  *'  . T
Perfume Stains.- I f  o n e  should
spill some perfume dr .cologne on 
their white kid gloves, instant rub­
bing o f  the spot will remove all 
traces of the Stain. A  moments 
delay however* and the stain wilt 
become fast. '* ‘ ,
•i *. ♦ *
Bee sting, or Spider Bite. Wfaes 
ttung by a bee ofJfitfen by a spider 
some salt and soda mixed together 
will be found very excellent. Cover 
the part- with a cloth and keep 
damp w ^ w a t e ,  ^
. Mark your POISONS. I f  one
wjll save a possible tragedy stick 
a pin through the corks o f bottles 
; containing poisonous medicines, 
this would teach a child what bot­
tles arc not to , bc touched and 
avoid mistakes when seeking medH 
cine? at nighty ^ _
T o  Keejp Cake Fresh. # If the
housewife who has trouble in keep­
ing her cake qr sandwiches moist, 
would put an apple in the cake 
box, the difficulty - would be ro* 
moved. .• • • •'
Cut Flowers. I f  a little bit o f 
sugar is added to the water used 
for cut flowers you will find that 
the water will keep sweet and 
fresh.
•  *  *
Cleaning Gloves," When washing 
or cleaning gloves put on the hand 
first and they will not shrink.
Broken Glass. I f  you have, a 
piece of broken glass that you wish 
to repair, melt some alum apply 
to the broken parts, and place firm­
ly together. The crack will not 
show. - „
Mistaken Policy.
People shouldn’t be so savih’ with 
their smiles. The more you give the 
more you git, applies to pleasant looks. 
The feller that looks lllce he had a 
fiain in his equator when he greets 
you Is cheatin'1 hisself outen the joy 
o f life.—Thomas Jefferson Putnam.
Too Much Learning.
“ After tv man gets a  certain amount 
of education,’ ’ said Uncle EbeO, “he has 
to learn to foligit some o f  it go’s  It 
won't keep gUtin’ in de way.”—Wash­
ington . Evening Star. ,
5%
M ONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance 
money tp loan on Farmjrnortgages at 5%.
Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually* 
$100.00 payments accepted, *
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
If engines had brains and words to de­
mand the gasoline best suited to their top- 
notch performance — Columbus. Gasoline 
would be their choice.
By right of greater merit, it should be your 
choice. You should demand it for all-round 
greatermotoring satisfaction—forthatsnap- 
py shooting away into high speed, darting 
in, out, around—for that all-power feeling 
that makes you fairly fly up steep grades 
and roll unconquerably through deep hard 
pulls—for that ever-present limit-less some­
thing that breezes you anywhere and every­
where under full sail. That’s better gasoline 
—Columbus quality! Better for your motor­
ing comforts—better for your motor parts.
G a s o l i n e
Colum bus O il Com pany
COLUMBUS C-lfi OHIO
/
Distributed Locally by
CEDARVILLEDISTRIBUTING STAB. BIRD & SONS CO. 
Miller Street and Penny. Ry. M, C. NAGLEY *
Telephone No. 146. C. E. MASTERS
R. A . MURDOCK W. W . TROUTE
*  t TRY OUR JOB PRINTING *  tt
*
•  *  ♦  •  *  • ' < ! # * #
LOCAL AflD PH&ONAL
t u t f i i l t t t
&hv, J. P, Whit* hau b**a etteeidmer 
Ma^lagwtv Colhtg* *fc N*w Concord, 
tin* w*«k.
Muui Margaret Alexamder is spend- 
th» week wRh relative* in Yellow 
Ajprtefa.
: Bay good tkteAWl»«rri*«- a t Ore’s.
Fresh gathered and to o  ones.
Mr. and Mrs. &. E. Finney o f  this 
place and Mr. Joseph Finney Xenia, 
and mother, Mia. John Finney, were 
in attendance at the 0 .  S. U. commen­
cement, Tuesday. MU* Nanty Finney 
graduated from the Medical College.
^t'i^rrrr
The United Presbyterian Sabbath 
icbool will observe .Children’s Day 
Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs, Rol Shultz o f Dayton 
spewtthe week-end with Mr. and Mi*. 
W. A, Spencer,
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Kyle and eon 
Willard, attended commencement at 
Ohio State University, Tuesday, Mias 
Rloise Downing received the degree o f 
Bachelor o f  Science. Miss Downing 
and her parents, Dr. and Mr*. E. F, 
Downing o f  Peebles, 0 ., are visiting 
at the home of Mr. Kyle.*
1 It wa« »*esentry for  another opera­
tion on Mias Ina Murdock’* left arm 
at the McClellan hospital last Friday.! 
When the fractured member was first: 
set a leader was caught. It was im-i 
possible to detect this owing to the.j 
unusual flesh. The arm was opened' 
on both Sides and the fracture set.; 
It is expected that Miss Murdock will! 
improve rapidly now and that she w ill1 
have complete use o f  her arm and 
hand,
Mrs, It, C, W att went to Columbus 
Thursday to be w ith her sister, Mi's. 
W. D, Marshall, fo r  a  few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dowry and 
son Qt Dayton were guests o f  the for­
mer’s parents, Mr, apd Mrs. E. G. 
Dowry, over Sabbath, .
Newton Wright, Jamestown allowed 
a Tteo roadster to leave the Jamestown 
pike Sabbath evening at the Watt tuyr 
in the road. The car was badly wreck­
ed, .
Mibs Edith Ramsey, Who has been 
in the McClellan hospital following 
an operation for  appendicitis, was 
able to  be moved ■ home Wednesday.
The Xenia Preshyteriql fo r  the Y. 
P, G. U. will b e  held in the First U, 
P, church, Springfield,, next Wednes- 
■ day and Thursday,
Miss Margaret Schneder o f  New 
York was the guest o f  Dr. and Mrs. 
M. I, Marsh, Wednesday, Miss Schne­
der was formerly a  professor in Ce- 
darville College but fo r  the past few  
years has been taking up art work in 
New York, Her engagement to Mr. 
Alfrfed Ankeney, son o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Horace Aukeney o f  this county, was 
lust recently announced.
Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Marsh leave 
:oday for  Aki*on where they Will 
dsit with the latter’s sister, Mrs., 
jSlla Medaris. -From .there they go* 
to Cleveland where they Will visit 
yith Mr. Howard ’ Roudebush, a 
irother o f  Mrs, Marsh. The Dr. and 
viife will then go to New York City 
ind to Boston where the Dr. .will 
1 ittend qlmtic _in some o f  the leading 
hospitals. ,They will be gone about 
three weeks during which time the 
office will be closed.
George A . Shrodes le ft  Sabbath 
morning for  Martinsville, Ind., where 
he will take the baths for lumbago 
and rheumatism;
C. M . Ridgway has not been, in good 
health fo r  several days and left for 
Indiatiajdolis, Sabbath night where he 
Will take treatment.
Mr., W , H. Williamson and family 
and Prof. Burkey o f ’ Bluffton were 
entertained last week at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Dobbins. Prof. 
Burkey is the athletic coach at Bluf- 
, ton College.
George Silvey, form erly o f  this 
place, who has been a resident o f 
, Jamestown, ha? gone to  Santa Monica, 
Cal,, where he will spend several 
months with, his brother, Marion Sil­
vey and family.
The Misses Jean and Mary Dee Rife 
o f  Philadelphia, daughters o f  Rev. and 
Mrs, Dee E. Rife, are here on a Bhort 
Visit with relatives. The Misses R ife 
have been- attending Monmouth Cob 
lege and axe MU’oute home. ■
Messrs; Earl Collins,. Arthur Find­
ley and DaCIede Markle are attending 
the Y . M. C. A . conference, at Dake 
Geneva, Wisconson. The young men 
are representing the College and will 
"be gone about ten days.
For Sale!- Quad range fo r  gas in 
excellent condition; Call phone fo r  
Daniel O’Connell
CARD OF THANKS:- W e desire to 
. express our appreciation and grati­
tude to the friends and neighbors who 
so kindly assisted us in the sickness 
apd death o f  pur (beloved wife and 
mother. Also to all those who expres­
sed their sympathy in the sending o f  
flowers.
Mr. Edward Flanagan and daughter, 
Mary, and Mrs. Sarah Gearing,
T ,'V . Iliff Was called to Chicago 
owing to the death o f his brother,John 
who has been an invalid fob many, 
years. The deceased was 79 years o f 
ige this month and his death occured 
Friday, The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon, interment taking place in 
Chicago, The deceased is survived by 
the following brothers and sisters: 
Misses Matt and Flora Iliff and Chas. 
IlifF o f Chicago; T. V . Iliff, Mrs, W . 
H, Owens- o f this place. Mr. Iliff was 
a resident of this place fo r  many 
years, being a son o f  the late Wesaley 
Iliff. He served in the Civil W ar as a 
member o f the 44th Ohio.
Sunlight ice cream in any style for 
parties, churches, or any social func­
tion. I  will be able to make you a 
special price. See Ridgway, the 
Druggist.
We notice hack in an old Sentinel o f 
1912 an article published from  the 
Cedarville Herald. It  asks Cedaryifie 
for cement walks and streets as good 
as South Charleston, as it  claims 
South Charleston to be ahead of 
towns o f its size in Ohio. Cedarville 
took the hint and today Cedarville is 
abreast with other jtowns, in fact in 
as “ good as any and better than 
Some,’,* — South Charleston. Sentinel
Children’s Day was observed -by the 
Methodist ^Sabbath school last Sabbath 
and one o f  the numbers 'on the pro­
gram that struck a popular cord with 
the congregation was a chorus o f 
about forty  little folks in the choir. 
The *ongs sung and the part the 
youngsters had on the program have 
been commented upon as unusually 
good. Mrs- B. E. Stevens had charge 
o f training the little folks.
Word from  Mw. Raymond Ritenour 
is encoruaging following her opera­
tion at the McClellan hospital for ap­
pendicitis last week,
Communion will .be observed by  the 
Clifton U. P. congregation, Sabbath.
K R O G
South Main Street,
Moon Chop Mix 
I  v d  Green or Orange 
Peko 1-4 lb, pkg, 18c, 1-2 
• lb. pkg......... ..................... 35c
E R ’S
Cedarville, Ohio
C a llie ^ l  ...1 4 c
Cottage te « s 2 7 c
Sugar?oib3“ n!....$ l Campbell’s S 9 c
Coffee S  ,35c
Soaps
Coffee fant^ib.22c
Soap f»ch .T...... 4 lcla tter  %T?..41c
Lard^u„a........lllC
POST TOASTIES or Kel-
log s c&cHi *•i*••* *«* * ; 8c
Beans ......10c Cabbage ,b .5c
tJ J^L and Beano I ©fKper can .... Bananas ^ ?rb 8 k
tf.....JL Feed I01b».24cScratch 100 ib».. .$2.25 Oranges ^ :.;td4°oc
C a m  No. 2 can 3 C
Grape Fruit7.';2,0&c
' Kidney OQp I$t#iUu$Scant. ,, Cantelopes10c 12 s2
Potatoes p“Pk. 21c
Bread Uf.!b>....8 kPotatoes 6 K... 25c
Chick Feed fbL ,3cH a « K . . . 2 1 c
i i a » r . . >. . J 3 c ft#**,#* Hulled j .  VfitS bulk lb.
WHY NOT
»li iii- ivt d »
W , B. Bryson has been named a- 
mong 150 other Ohioans as a delegate 
to the National Wheat Convention at 
Chicago, June 19-20 by Governor 
Donahey.
Xenia Chautauqua opens June 25.
■■'.......  » ..-- '  '
>!!&
tint .wsm mom.
m n v
L’firop**' prtYintiv* u tu i *re. 
W* *!&X »b*r« *nd ready 
IjjfjjiWkf*; l«igin*ns■ ■ avpii Vht*' follow* CO
SQ&X&t >w> etosrtu Foou
p  &S2o fa$2i,f$lS& ZV3?&
^Uifek freth eoidt. A wctVi uh win con- 
vjnes yoc. Don’t-«nfifer, *entf twrttat 
*&* pwnaja or 'endow one 
2Sl!*LJ?F* 9**** nod. Sddrsl* aad we will null *  l*i*e tube.- o f  Ozono with 
cuirameeof iu  efficiency. I f yon M etsa«s^ jr®as®B'ds&.”'
JMewYoik.Citr. ■
Stucco With Rocbond 
Exterior?
For sixteen years4 Rockbond has been the 
leader in its field* ' It is essentially a . quality 
product. Must; be applied in strict accordance 
^w ith manufacturer’s specifications. Stucco with 
the best. The best is always the cheapest in the 
long -run. See n*a before deciding on your 
stucco, I can quote you rock bottom  prices on  
highest quality product and workmanship.
. - r  . ______________________
J. Austin Wipert
CONTRACTOR
Xenia, O ./R . R. No. 3v Residence Old Town
Exclusive agent for Rockbond in 
Greene County,
“Every place of 
property has it* 
baitin' to fight vrl 
the elements, Nofowo 
, has no favorites ia tho 
1 wear and tear vt time, 
weather and changing 
temperature*. GOOD 
p; int alone can furnish 
this necessary prefcae- 
tlon, and every heme 
need* this form of in- 
jursne*."
% Wisdom Dictates;— 
PaintYour Propertu
Right how "Saving the SiUfr* 
face”  means more to yon thali 
ever, Property values are bigb* ‘ 
repairs and replacements 
Keep your property well pro* 
served” by painting it with
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
TJmt “Made to Wear” Paint
It resists the destructive forces o f extreme 
weather, both hot and cold. This makes its use more 
an investment than an expense. It looks, best; it 
lasts longest. Formula on- every package.
Sold by
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN The Cedarville Farmers’ Grata Co.
i :
nGin§
Our Co-O peratioii
in
Following out our policy of extending the Tacilities 
■ jof this bank in whatever way we can to serve the 
pubjic, we have arranged to give bur co-operation 
^ to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.
We realize what the automobile mean&to the. 
average family in bringing them greater enjoy­
ment of life, and believe our action in helping those 
who'desire to become Ford owners will be ap­
preciated by many families who can now realize that 
ambition through the new Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan.
Under this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit 
as low as $5.00. Then select the type of Ford Car 
you want—Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, 
etc.,—and arrange to make weekly deposits on which 
interest will be computed at our regular saving rate.
Come ip knd let us explain the Ford Weekly Pur­
chase Plan to you, or, if you wish, go to 1$e nearest 
Ford Dealer for further details.
■ , - 4* " , * •
1 ■ . ■ ■ «
Start today, and before you realize it you will be
A . . .
driving your own car.
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
%
mimwin mtm
Nearly everybody frpm this 
county visits ws when 
in, Cincinnati
a Wore that di*cribute* good 
aMtrcWwfas m rawonabU pricczj » »toce that stand* bade qC 
*v*rjr pwebasa.
Our s*losp*opl* art ttlacted for tbdr fiiwdtinew and wfiling- 
v*m to flame, Almost ev ty aectfawt u ropimuted among 
our saWpeopi*- -you may f nd in our great family the *oa or 
daughttr of one of your neijhbon,
W te^fabl&tj and (a/iew  ( a
CINCINNATI ^
3 g g g £ g g S B 8 S 9 t
A  PRODUCT OF 
AMERICAN GENIUS
MORE than two billion dollar* were required to > build the Pennsylvania R*ilro«d. System. The 
' American people furnished the money.
This vast transj»ttation. machine—at work day and night 
• ‘ in the service of the people— embraces 11,680- mile* of 
main line with a total trackage of -27,387 miles. It 
owns more than 7,600 locomotives and 8,240 passenger 
cars with a seating capacity for about 338,000 people, 
Its freight Cars—more than 260,420 in number—are 
capable of carrying about 13,631,000 tons.
During the first three months of the present year the 
Pennsylvania Railroad System handled nearly two *■ 
million loaded freight, cars. This was a record move­
ment, eighteen per cent, greater than the freight 
handled in the same period last year, thirty-four per 
cent, more than.in 1921, and ten per cent..'more thin 
in 1920. .
• move ^  so. -tremendous a  traffic safely and efficiently 
required the loyal cooperation o f every employe and 
conclusively demonstrated the fact that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad organization—a product of 
American genius and enterprise— is united iii the 
performance of a public Service of surpassing -value to 
the American people. i
To
Railroad System
’ The Standard Railroad o f th e World
S l r a i u ^ a f  o f  
r e a T D is l i fx c ilo n
r v  hS 
iJ o w ix s e n d *
& r a c e
WHEREVER critical crowds appraise tbe styles of men, there you Will find the Townsend*' t Otace Straw Hat the first selection, Wear one * 
and be comfortable.
8,202
Style Pictured
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Leghorn, Panamas and Bankoks 
$5.00 to $7.00
Special offering of Palm Beach 
and Mohair Coats and Pants* We 
show every style that's goo^ for 
both men and young men prices 
$15.06, $16.00, $18.00. and $22.50.
Young Men's Summer Whip­
cord Sport Suits silk trimmed.
. « t
Special $25.00
Ford Coupe Given 
Away Sept. 4th.
The McDorman-Pamphrey Co.
THE MEN’S STORE
StixSttf Ohio JamMtown, Ohio
r  T in m m w u T
SondaySchool 
1 Lesson'
atr R»v. P. 8. riTXWATER. 0. D., 
Tsxc.har of MityU.fr 8(b)* la the Moody 
Bible laetUute *f Chlcafe.t 
Cwrl«ht, IfJt, Weatwra N«w»p*t»r Uittaa.
LESSON FOR JUNE 17
CBTHER, THE PATRIOT QUEEN
JUWJSOJN TEXT—Esther 4:1*-S:3. 
OOUOEN TEXT—-“Who kuowethwhether thou art come to the Kingdom for euch a time a* thiB?'’—Esther 4:H.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Esther, the Brave Queen,
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Esther Did for Her People.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Esther’s Heroism.
TOUNC PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—A study of Patriotism,
I. Esther Med* Queen (Chapters 1,
21, • ' ' '
This drams took place in the Per­
sian court, where Ahaauerua (Xerxes) 
sat upon his throne, surrounded by his 
princes and servants. Six months of 
festivity were drawing to a close, ar­
ranged by.the king In order to. Impress 
upon the people of his mighty empire 
the fact of his greatness. The last 
days of this feast were marked with 
drunken debauchery. In a drunken 
frenzy the king commanded Vashtl to 
come before the people to display her 
beautyVVnshtl nhowed her Inde­
pendence by refusing to obey. She 
was Instantly deposed. In providing a 
queen to take her piacertbe roost beau­
tiful maidens In the empire were 
brought together from whom the king 
might make a .selection.; The. choice 
fell upon Esther, a maid of the Jewish 
captivity. The king did not know that 
she was a Jewess, but God knew, and 
He pat dier there for a purpose.
II. Hainan’s Plot Against the Jews 
(Chapter 3).
1. The Occasion of (w . 1-6). For 
some reason Hainan,was given chief 
place over the princes. Though all 
bowed before him, Mordecal, Esther’s 
cousin, stdutly refused to do so.
2. Its Nature (vv. 7-15), Human 
desired today hands upon Mordecal for 
his Insubordination, but hesitated. In­
stead of such drastic action he laid a 
plot to destroy all the Jews, and there­
by, take vengeance.on Mordecal, who 
he teamed was a Jew. He made the 
king believe that the Jews were an un­
profitable people and Induced him to 
order their annihilation, promising to 
bring into the royal treasury an enor­
mous sum of money."
III. Hainan’s Plot Foiled (4:1-8:14). 
1. Fasting Among the Jewa (4 :l-8).
When Mordecal and his people per­
ceived all that was done they put on 
sackcloth ahd, ashes end cried to God.
- 2, Mordecal'* Charge to Esther (4:4- 
14). He sent to Esther a copy of the 
decree and charged her to go before 
the king and make suppltcatlon’for h4r 
people, Esther pointed out the difficul­
ties in the way. Possible death await- 
ed her should her uninvited presence 
not meet the approval of the king.
3. Esther's Daring Adventure (4:)9- 
5:2). Mordecal pointed out to her that 
her own life was endangered. She 
might’ meet death by venturing Into 
the" king’s presence. She would surely 
meet death were. Hainan's plot not 
foiled. When .thus brought face to 
face with duty, the heroism which so 
frequently has. characterised her race 
moved Her to undertake the hazardous 
task and prayerfully carry It out 
After three days of fasting and prayer 
she pot on her royal apparel and stood 
in the kings court winning h!s ap­
proval. ,
4. Esther .Pleading for Her People 
(5:8-7:6). Esther knew that an easy 
way to the heart of the Mng was 
through his . stomach, so she invited 
him and Hsman to a banquet She 
proposed a second banquet, at which 
she planned' to make her reqne 
known, During the Interval some 
strange things took place. A gallows 
WaS built upon which to hang Morde­
cal, at the heartless suggestion of Ba- 
maq’s wife. And the king, ..during a 
sleepless night, was moved to search 
the court records, where he found that 
Mordecal had not beea rewarded for 
saving his-life. So, In order to ex­
press his appreciation fer this act of 
heroism on the part of Mordecal, he 
gave Orders obliging Hamaa to do hon­
or to the one he was preparing to 
bang. At the second banquet,Either 
pointed out Hainan's wicked plot to 
kill the Jews and asked of the king 
that her people he saved. In his wrath 
the king ordered Haman hanged on 
the gallows which had been prepared 
for Mordecal,
,6. The Counter Decree Issued (8:5- 
14). The originII decree could not be 
reversed, so a counter decree was Is­
sued ivhlch enabled the Jews tq de­
fend themselves. This was dispatched 
to the furthest parts of the kingdom. 
At the appointed time there * as great 
stnUghter and the Jews were saved, 
God granted relief and the Feast of 
Purim was Instituted as a memorial 
of tlielr deliverance.
God's Plow.
The frost Is God's plow, which, HO 
drives through every Inch of ground 
In the world, opening each clod, and 
pulverizing the whole.—Fuller,
Brink of a Preclplo*.
Every He, great or small, la the 
brink of a precipice, the depth of 
which nothing but Omniscience can 
fstf.i'ni.—C. Reade,
Biii>,~iii>ii>rm’ti mrilwiM*****^— ** i h i'«**i' i nil
Curses Llka,ChlcksnS.
' (•> ses are like young chickens, and 
ailil come home to roost.—Bulwer.
.filliSff.’they.WertL 
Ob inquiring why they made m 
8«ch noise upstairs, the twin* told ms 
that they were Just playing "war.” 
Pretty soon the noise ceased, all war 
still; becoming uneasy at the tmusn- 
*i sUUaca, I went upstairs to Invest!- 
gate; they were nowhere to be seen) 
trot after catling several times and 
asking where they were, a stilt, small 
voice ftota Under ohe of the beds 
«fr*r*4: •‘we • dasn't tell, tat
i 'im & m
WHAT WE NEED
P O L IT IC A L ‘parties are the 
IT  evolution of principles. 
When the dynamic of the prin­
ciple is exhausted the party -dies. 
Organization machinery can­
not make & political party, 
There isn’t anything binding 
nop inspiring in the mere frame 
work of organization,
We should force the riff-raff 
of the United States who believe 
in every isrtf, who are unstable 
in government, unsound jn  
•patriotism, unwelcomed in citi­
zenship, unworthy of leader­
ship, who are opportunists, po­
litical vagabonds and beggars 
into a party, which should be 
called the anti-federal party.
They are opposed to this gov­
ernment. Let us force them to 
say so in a political organiza­
tion and in a political declara­
tion and by political machin­
ery, i for ' which we can hold 
them responsible 
As our parties exist today 
they have in their rank and file 
men who are guilty of treason, 
who are unworthy of respect, 
who are cowardly, who are an­
archists, socialists and traitors 
to the constitution and the flag.
. America’s greatest need is a 
party made up of brains and 
character ‘ and statesmanship 
and courage; made up of men 
who believe in the constitution, 
who are controlled by funda­
mental principles, who will 
never be moved by expediency, 
who will nevep yield to the cow­
ardly doctrine of compromise, 
who- will live to establish the 
r’>ht, or die ta defend princi­
ple.
Love—"Bedouin" and Otherwise.
"In love, man Is so simple, woman 
so wise. Man blunders along, taking 
his chance as to whether he shall find 
favor or give offense; woman alone 
knows when the great moment ha* 
Come, tl)at moment when the time and 
the place and the person are plaited 
Into the perfect pattern,’’—From ‘ ‘Bo- 
douln Love.” by Arthur WeigalL. ,
THE FINE FARM
honsisting o f 154 acres, known as the 
William Clemlana farm located on the 
Kyle1 road between the Columbus and 
Federal pikes, and two miles- south­
west o f  Cedarville,, will-be sold at 
public sale,
JULY 14, 1923
at'10 o'clock, West door o f Court house 
For further information see 
MRS. F. W. DUNKLE 
210 west Main St, Xenia, O.
T w o-yw r written p H n a to a
5**r4 typo $14,5#, $16.00 or 
$il,(}#. Will iii your oar. 
t-hon* Main 1S0SW.
YANDERPOOL
7"t W. *’♦
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
H O W  TO  3AVE MONEY 
WHEN SHOPPING EAGIJE "MIKADOS
By MR5, HARLAND H. ALLEN
im , Hartutd H, Alta*.)
SHOPPING FOR THE BOYS
Every shopper baa been iraprees-’d 
at jsome time or other with the bn-f 
portanee of having some sort of fam- j 
Uy figures, meaaurements, etc., along1 
on her shopping trips. Often you see 
some unusual bargain that you would, 
like to get for your husband, or the' 
small hoys, and dare not buy, because 
'you never can remember the correct 
*l*e. ■
For Instance, can-you tell right off 
the size of hat, collar*, or underwear 
that your husband fakes) ,
Jf you vriljt carty some such hftndy 
table as this In your handbag, it will 
enable you to pick up many an unex­
pected bargain which otherwise it 
would apt he safe to buy on the chance 
that "It plight do for one of the bpy’s.'* 
Men's and Boys’ Hrfse.
'll « t « A :
Forfiejm at your D**l*r MaimJmWtmwsSno.
ASK FOR THE YEtAOW PENCIL WITH^tm M »  BAUD
• EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
Shoe Size.
5
m
6
6^4
7
7%
8
m
Bose Size.
9
9%
0%
10
10
10)4
10%
11
B A S E  B A L L
Springfield) Ohio
Sunday Afternoon Eagles* Field
El Rico, Newport,Ky. VS.F.0.E.Athletics
Game Called at 2:30 P. M .
ADMISSION 35 and 50c
K ;■■■ 11 ■
11
ao 11% ’
* 10% • 11%
1?
.12
v Mm’* and Boy*1 Hat and Cap Size*,
Measure ground
Size. Bead In Inches.
6 ■ 19 .
6% 19%
6*4 19%
6% 20%
0^ 20% .
6% 21
6% 21%
0% . . 21%
■ 7 ■ 21% '
7% 22%
7*4 23
7% 23%
7% 23%
<- 7% 24
Dress gloves come in sizes r 7%,
7%, 8, 8*4, 8%. 8%, 9, 9%, 10, 10%.
Driving or working gloves come
only in sizes: 8, 8%, 9, 9%, 10, 10%.
Any glove size equals the number
of Inches around the hand, at the
knuckles, excluding the thumb. One
of the commonest mistakes in buying
gloves is to get them too small across
the palm. The result Is dure to be an
early rip and a wasteful purchase, '
PERFECT S tT  OF TEETH
From $10 to $15
GUARANTEED TO LOOK NATURAL 
AND FIT PERFECTLY
If yoq. arc suffering with rheumatism or other bodily ailments, 
come in for ' ■ ■ * ■ ■ j . ., ■
A FREE X -R A Y  EXAMINATION
NO D E LA Y -PR O M PT ATTENTION
True Biting Anchor Suction Plates, set  ...........$10 to $15
Crown and Bridge W ork............................................ ....................... $6.00
Fillings....................... ......................................................$1.00 and $2.00
Cleaning. . « . . . . . ^, . . . . .  * . . . . . .  .$1,50
Extracting (absolutely pain less).............. ................................ .............50c
Sanitary Bridgework Done Without Plctes ahcT Without .
Grinding the Teetli or Irritating Gums.
' : EXTRACTING ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS
Dr. 6. A. SMITH
DENTIST Open Tuesday, Thursday / " M i m c o l f V  and -Saturday Evenings ^ O H U S v l l J
25 1-2 S. LIMESTONE—Over Woolworth’s 5 and 10, 
TELEPHONE FOR INFORMATION 
Home Phone - Bell Phone Main
469 ‘ Main 909-W
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO ,
V
WATCH YOUR DOLLARS GROW
If your spare dollars are planted where they are earning Only . , 
a small am ount— say, three per cent, you can get the 
equivalent of two crops a year, or
6 %  ,
INTEREST
by planting them here. Our special certificate plan is offered 
as an inducement to investors in home building.
All deposits are invested in Clark County Real Estate 
and secured by first mortgage. Any of our officials will be 
glad to explain this plan to you.
t 1
Tiie Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio/
T H E  S P R IN G F IE L D  R U G  C O .
Out Goes Our Entire Stock 
In Shis Tremendous
i>
WE’VE CUT PRICES ON OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE
FURNITURE^ RUGS
25% to 50% Off
, On E vety Article in the Store
We must titake room for new merchan­
dise coming1—that'* the reason fdr the 
great reductions. Buy now and save. f
Wo Deliver
Every
W h * r *
THE SPRINGFIELD RUG CO.
I
Com er Main* 
and 
Spring
